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STAND I!) trnrn
Pennsylvania Republicans to Show

Their Loyalty to the President.

NOVEMBER'S VOTE TO BE A TEST

lympathiea of the National Adminis-

tration Are Stronply With the Party

Organization In This State.

I Special Correspondence.]

Philadelphia, Sept. 12.

Every vote cast for tho Republican

ticket in Pennsylvania at the approach-
ing election will not only be a vota of
endorsement of Republican principles

but a vote of confidence In Roosavelt

aa well as an additional guarantee to

the national administration that the
great Republican organization of the
Keystone State stands firmly and loy-

ally by the president .

The scandalous conduct of the new
Inaurgent-Deniocxatie combine In Penn-
sylvania make It essential that the
honest Republicans of the state shall
assert themselves at the next election.

A member of the Union League has

tecelved from President Roosevelt a
perßoual letter which absolutely dis-
poses of tho rumors by as-

sistant Democrats in this dty'-and state

to the effect that one or more members
of the president's cabinet will figure

in opposition to the regular Republi-

:an cause.
While such reports would ordinarily

be regarded as too ridiculous to neces-
aitate deulal, the repeated announce-
ments from Insurgent and Detnocratic
newspapers that Secretary Ilonaparte

will make a speech or write a letter to
be used in the present campaign In the
interest of the anti-Republican candl-
datea prompted the correspondence
which brought forth the letter from the
president to one of his personal friends
in the Union League.

Rooaevelt'a Interest In Pennsylvania.
Not only does President Roosevelt

laake It clear that Secretary Bonaparte

will not figure in the Pennsylvania
campaign, but Republicans who have
bean curious about the foundation for
other stories indicating that the presi-

dent's sympathies are not fully with
tke regular Republican organization In
Pennsylvania are given no excuse to
be longer In doubt as to the attitude of
the federal administration on the ques-
tion of loyalty to the Republican party

In the Keystone State.
President H(x>sevelt fully realizes

that the two Republican United States
aeaators and the 31 Republican mem-

bers of the national house of represen-
tative* from Pennsylvania have been
haartlly in accord with his administra-
tion, and they Intend to stand by him
in hia future efforts for the develop-

ment of the country's resources under
Republican policies lie also known
that the present contest in Pennsylva-

nia will have a far-reaching effect upon
the great struggle for the election of
congressmen next year

Llnea Must Not Be Broken.
"Should the Republican lines be

broken In Pennsylvania this fall dis-
astrous reoults would surely follow In
the congressional election next year."
declared Chairman Andrews, of the Re-
publican state committee. There are
aeverai close congressional districts in
this state, and it may require the most

strenuous work In the approaching con-
gressional campaign to hold Pennsyl-

vania's record of having the largest
Republican delegation of any state In
the union on the floor of the national
houae of representatives.

"The great manufacturing and Indus-
trial Interests of Pennsylvania which
are so dependant upon Republican su-
premacy," continued Chairman An-
drews "will not allow factional bicker-
ings or the work of a few aspiring and
reckless individuals to Imperil the elec-
tion by a large majority of every one of
the candidates on the Republican state
ticket next November.

"Insurgent and party wrecking or-
ganizations formed to advance the per-

sonal Interests of a clique of wealthy

and ambitious men cannot get a foot-
hold in Republican Pennsylvania this
fall to endaug'-r Republican success in
the great struggle of next year when

the vital Interests of the commonwealth
will be so deeply concerned."

Gordon-Weaver Combine.
In the Machiavellian game that Is

being played In this city to further the
Insurgent movement, former Judge
Oordon's fine hand has been disclosed
from time to time

In line with the circulation of re-
ports that Secretary Bonaparte and
possibly other cabinet officers would be
heard from during the course of the
campaign in favor of the so-called "re-
form" agitation was the attempt to
have it appear that I'reslden Roosevelt

\u25a0ought a conference with Mayor Wea-
ver on his return visit to Wilkes-lJarre

It IB known that this much adver-
tised "conference" had no political slg-

nilcance. The fact Is, there was no

"conference" between the president and
the mayor of Philadelphia upon any

?üb]«ct Mayor Weaver met the presl- 1
teat as thousands of other citizens
greeted him during his visit to the roal
region®. There was not a second dur-
ing their meeting at which there were

sot several other persons present and
la hearing distance.

It Is now declared that Mayor Wea-
rer's visit to the coal regions was de-
liberately planned for political pur-
poaee by the Oordon outfit, and that
the speech which he delivered to the
delegates to the convenlon of the Cath-
olia Total Abstinence Beneficial Union

111 carefully prepared with a view to
advancing the Interests of the men bark
at the ladependeat r.asopaiga la this

cfty and state.
It has been boldly charged and not

denied that Gordon wrote the speech

which Weaver made. It was a bril-
liant literary effort. Weaver la not a

good scholar, as texts of his annual
reports to councils have shown. No
one who knows him can believe he

wrote that Wilkes llarre speech.

The peoplo are beginning to tinder-

stand the significance of the Gordon-

Weaver combination and they are go-

ing to vote accordingly.
Oordon represents the old Insurgent

Democratic combination that has re-
cently been rehabilitated and which
is seeking to get control of the Re-
publican organization In Pennsylvania.

He is using the patronage of tho
(Weaver administration to that end.

A IIANInpEOM
Laboring Interests of the State

Rally Around Plummer.

RECALL HIS PLUCK AS A BOY

Career of the Republican Nominee

For State Treasurer Appeals to the

Masses.
[Special Correspondence.]

Harrlsburg, Sept. 12,

It has been a source of gratification

to the friends of J. Lee Plummer, the

Republican nominee for state treas-
urer, to find that on every hand work-
ingmen of Pennsylvania are express-
ing keen Interest In his candidacy.

Mr. Plummer Is rocognlzed as a man
who haß worked his way up from very
bumble circumstances and who Is en-
titled to the consideration and sup-
port of every Pennsylvanian who ap-
preciates worth and merit in a fellow
citizen.

What may be termed tho "labor
vote" is practically solid for Mr.
Plummer.

The name of "Plummer" was heard

on many lips In the great popular

demonstration of Labor Day. Out in
Pittsburg, where the labor parade was
the largest ever given In that section

of the state, many of the leaders in

the labor movement are among Mr.
Plummer's staunchest supporters.

A Labor Editor's Tribute^
In a special edition of his paper pub-

lished for Labor Day the editor of the
Labor World had this to say about

Mr. Plummer:
"In another part of this Issue of tho

Labor World we publish a brief sketch
of the career of J. Lee Plummer, Re-
publican candidate for 6tate treasurer
of Pennsylvania. The facts of this
sketch prove Mr. Plummer to be in
truth a remarkable man. both as to
mental ability and moral fortitude. His
great and creditable success In life
shows that he Is not such stuff as
dreams are made of. He is typical of
those immortal Americans who have
sprung from the lowly cottage or
cabin and rocky paths of 111-requited

toll to bocome great public blessings.

"From a wage worker's viewpoint

there is much to be proud of in the
early struggles of J. Lee Plummer. Ho
was compelled when at tender years
to 'get out and hustle' to support the
family. His father had met with a

serious accident when on public duty.
Young Plummer worked with a will
and with hope. Ho soon displayed

marked ability and he becaino a
?prominent man' before he had at-
tained his majority.

True to the Masses.
"It is natural that such men of tal-

ent as Mr. Plummer should reach im-
partant public offices of trust. He

has been no exception, and to his
credit let it be recorded that ho has
been true to the Interests of the
masses In the performance of his duty.

As chairman of the committee on ap-
propriations. his work exists as a

monument to his fidelity to the best
interests of the people. His sympathies

and efforts were for the poor, the very

poor. Doubtless his struggles In early

life prompted him unswervingly in
this direction. His policy as rhalrman
of the appropriations committee re-

garding free beds In hospitals and tho
treatment of the Insane poor cannot
but win for him tho help of the work-
ers for wages. His noble effort to have
the state cape for consumptives un-

able to help themselves Is another
proof of his strong desire to aid and
uplift struggling humanity.

"Such men as Mr. Plummer, em-
bodying all tho sterling qualities char-
acteristic of the truest Americans af-
ford the very best examples to the
sons of the wage workers. Depend
upon it, they prove that poverty Is not
a barrier to success when determina-
tion and honesty of purpose are em-
ployed. Thus it Is that these examples

should be encouraged by tho6o who
benefit most by them, that Is, the
worklngmen themselves.

"Let the honorable and progressfve

course of the quondam newsboy be
continued. His past gives assurance
for tho future. He comes from the
ranks and is one of the peoplo."

Andrews 16 Satisfied.
Republican State Chairman Andrews

Is entirely satisfied with his reports

from the counties, says the Pittsburg

Gazette They indicate the usual "off

year" plurality for J. Lee Plummer, or
more. There Is no good reason why

this should not be so. Mr. Plummer
is a man of high character, who has
the heartiest support of all Republicans

In Blair county, where he resides. He
Is well qualified for the. position to

which ho aspires. His opponent. Mayor

Berry of Chester, Is not so well equipped

for the place He is a self-seeking pol-
itician, a place hunter, a chronic can-

didate for office who Is willingto be
nominee of any party that has a chance
nf success ?Prohibitionist, Free Silver-
Ite, by turns ?Mr. Berry is anything for
an office and not much In one.

A Health)- Puppy.

"There's only one go>fl thing about
that young puppy that came to see you
last night," said the Irascible father,
"and that is lie's healthy."

"I'm surprised to hear you admit
that much," replied the dutiful ?laugh
tor.

"I wouldn't except for the fact that
when you met him in the hall 1 :<t
night I heard >ll :iy, 'Oh,
how cold your nose is!' "

Brilliant crop prospects were indi-
' cated yesterday by the September re-
I port of the harvents published by the

department of agriculture. There is
an indicated yield of corn of 2,71<"> -

1)18,000 bushels, or the largest, witli-

-1 oat exception,on record. Spring wheat

showed some slight deteriorat ion from
the August estimate, but the figuns

| indicate a yield of Spring wheat of
385.3:11,000 bushels, and a total yield

ot wheat, Winter anil Spring, of <Ol,-

447,000 bushels.

Jurors for September.

Lint, of Jurors for September term
of Court convening September 25tli
1905.

GRAND JURORS.
Anthony township. ?Levi Portlier,

Goorge Johnson.
Danville, Ist ward.?Thomas A.

Evans, John G. Bryan, W. B. Startzel
and Jesse Klase.

Danville, Hr»l ward..?John Rich-
ards, John W. Sweisfort, Johu Cruit-
shauk.

Danville,4th ward.?John Steitiman,

Thomas Hale, Englebert Albert.
Liberty township.?Daniel Hine,

James Foresman, R. C. Auten, Hai-
tholomew James, Charles Robliins.

Limestone township. ?C. D. Lavan.
Mahoning township. George W.

Sandel, George F. Deihert, William
CJluigg.

Valley township.--A. J. Stineman,
Hiram Wertman.

West Hemlock towuship.? Hiram
Cromley.

TRAVERSE JURORS.

Anthony township.? Mont Derr, Jo-
seph Kulins.

Cooper township.?Jacob Shultz.
Danville.lst ward. Robert G. Mill-

er, Edward Cotman, Paul Andrews,J.
W. Lore. Joseph R. Ulmer, Henry M.
Schoch, William E. Gosh.

Danville, 2nd ward.?Franklin Boy-
er, Albert Kemmer, Walter Russell.

Danville. 3rd ward.? William N.
Russell, Jacob Byerly, James Smith,
Johu Blue, James Ryan, W. Fred Ja-
cobs, Jacob Vincent.

Dauville, 4th ward. Walter Lovett,

Patrick Scott, Silas Wolverton,Patrick
Redding. Calvin Eggert, Thomas H.
Lne, Benjamin Cook, Millard Cook.

Derry township. John A. Kester,
Graut W. Roat, John B. Smith, Elian
Appleman, Charles Beaver, Samuel

Brittaiu.
Limestone township. ?P. J. Wiiite-

night.
Liberty township. ?Noah Stomp,W.

D. Steinbach, Charles Geringer.

Mahoning township William Dyer,

Edwatd L. White, John Litterer.
Mayberry township?Peter S. Crorn-

| ley.
! Valley township.?John Everett, K.
P. Appleman.

Washingtonville. ?George K. Hed-

] di ns.
West Hemlock township. ?D. W.

j A tide, Albert Hurtiiian.

The Speer's Port (irape and Bur-
gundy Wine.

Are extra lino, they are blood mak-
ing and pure natural toniu. Tlie wines

j of the Speer New Jersey vineyards are
unexcelled by any in the world. Their

! grapes are grown in a soil rich in

iron. The Port Grape Wine and Bur-
! gnndy are superior for medical and

j family use. These wines have secur-
ed a reputation second to none in the

world

REDUCED KATES ITU CENTRE
HALL, PA.

Via Pennsylvania Railroai 1 , Account
Patrons of Husbandry Exhibition,

To accommodate visitors to the en-
campment and exhibition of the Pa-

trons of Husbandry, to be held at
Grange Park, Centre Hall Pa., Sept-
ember 17 to 23, the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company will sell round-trip

tickets from all stations in Pennsyl-

vania, from Baltimore, New Freedom,

and intermediate stations, and from

Elmira to Centre Hall, Pa., at sjiecial
reduced rates.

These tickets will be on sale and
good from September Hi to 23, iu-ncl

sive.and good for return passage until

September 2<!.

How's This
We offer < >ne Hundred Dollars Howard fo

any case of Catarrh that can not tie cured l>y

Hall's Catarrh Cure.
We the undersigned, have known K. J.

(Jheney for the last 15 years, and believe hlio
perfectly honorable In all business transit-
ions and financially able to carry out any

obligations made liytheir firm.
WKST A TKUAX, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo
O. WAI.IMNO.KINNAN A MARVIN. Wholesale
I irugglsts. Toledo. Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,
acting directly upon the blood and muccus

surfaces of the system. Testimonials sent
ree. I'rlce 75c. per uottle Sold by all drug

Klsts.
tlall's Katnll are the best

{Ever Tried Ooffee This Way.
It is a well known fact that even the

best of housekeepers cannot make real-
ly good coffee without having the pro-
per

They will never make it with coffee

of doubtful origin, adulterated,queer-
ly blended, and possibly dirty coffee

that has,perhaps, been mixed up with
all kiuds of other things on the coun-
ter.

But let them take a package of Lion
Coffee?the purest and cleanest?and
the brand universally used throughout

the United States for over twenty-live
years. Millions drink it daily, and
get the best results if it is made in
the following way:

Try it once and you will never want
to try any other brand of cottee.

HOW TO MAKE GOOD COFFEE.
Use Lion Coffee rather tine Use a

" tablespoonful to each cup, and one
extra for the pot." First mix it with
a little cold water, enough to make a

thick paste, and add white of an egg
(if egg is to be used as a settler), then
follow one of the following rules:

Ist. With boiling water. Add boil-
ing water, and let it boil three min-

utes only. Add a little cold water and
set aside live minutes to settle. Serve

promptly.
2d. With cold water. Add your cold

water to the paste and bring it to a

boil. Then set aside, add a little cold

water, and in live minutes it's ready

to serve.

Three don'ts?Don't boil too long

Don't let it Stand more than ten min-

utes before serving. Don't use water

that has been boiled before.

TWO WAYS TO SETTLE COFFEE.

Ist. With eßgs. Use part of the

white of an egg, mixing it with the

ground Lion Coffee before boiling
2d. With cold water?instead of

eggs. After boiling add a dash of cold
water, and set aside for eight or ten
minutes,then serve through a strainer

Notice in Partition.
In the Court of Common

Picas of Montour County,
No. 2 May Term 1905.

Horace 11 Bennett and Mary E. Ben-
nett, Ins wife, in right of the said
Mary K. Bennett as the alienee of
James Wands and also as an heir at
law ol Elizabeth Wands deceased,an

heir at law of John Wands, deceas-
ed, plaintiffs.

YS
Samuel Y. Thompson, Committee ot

David Wands a lunatic, John L. Lane
and Arthur P. Lane as Administrat-
ors ai'd also as heirs at law of Eliza-
beth Wands, deceased an heir at law
of the said John Wands, deceased,
Elizabeth Crooker am) James Crook-
er, her husband, heirs at law of
Thomas Wands, deceased, John A
Wands, James Wauds, Alexander
Wands, Henry Wauds,Charles Wands,
Mary Wands, Catherine Wands, Jo-
seph M. Gibson, as husband of .Jen-
nie Gibson, deceased and also as

Guardia'J and litem of Montgomery

Gibson and Jennie Gibson, the first
named of whom is above the age of
fourteen years,minor children of the
said Jennie Gibson, deceased, heirs

at law of Alexander Wands,deceased
and Lewis Rodonhoffer, Alienee of
Christian Wands, deceased, respec-

tively, defendants.

To John L. Lane and Arthur P.
Lane as Administrators and also as
heirs at law of Elizabeth Laue.deceas-
eil, an heir at law of the said Christ-

iana Wands, deceased, an heir at law

of the said John Wands, deceased,

Elizabeth Crooker and James Crooker

her husband, heirs at law of Thomas
Wands, deceased. John A. Wands, Alex-

ander Wauds, Henry Wands, Charles
Wands, heirs at law of Alexander
Wands, deceased, and Lewis Roden-
hoffer, Alienee of Christiana Wands,
deceased, and to all other of the above

named defendants who may reside out 1
of the said county of Montour.

You and each of you are hereby
duly notified that 011 the fourteenth I
day oj, .Tune, A. D, 1905, at the suit of

the above named Plaintiffs a writ in
Partition was duly issued in the afore- |
said Court against the above named j
defendants commanding them the said
defendants to be and appear before the

Judpes of the aforesaid Court at Dan-
ville, Pa., in and for the said County

of Montour, there to be held on

Monday, Sept. 25, 1905,

to answer the said Plaintiff's of a plea, '
wherefore, whereas the said plaintiffs |
and the r-aid defendants together and !
undivided do hold a certain messuage |
and tract of land to wit: All that cer-
tain messuage, tenement and lot of

land situate in the Third Ward of the
Borough of Danville, in the County of
Montour and State of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows,viz:

Beginning at the northeast corner of

said lot at corner of Church and Bloom
streets, thence southwardly by Church

street ninety-eight feet and live inches

to corner of lot of Mrs. Dorothy Gear-
hart, thence by said Dorothy Gear-
bait's lot westwardly thirty-seven feet

to part of same lot sold to William C.

Miller, thence along said Miller's part

of said lot northwardly eighty-two

feet eight inches to Bloom street afore-

said, thence by said Bloom street east-

wardly foity-six feet and eleven inches

to the corner, the place of beginning
Being the eastern part of lots Nos 4(5

ami 47 in Block No. II in Alexander
Montgomery's Addition to Danville,

with toe appurtenances,they, the said

defendants partition thereof bt tween
them, according to the laws and cus-
toms of 1 lie Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, to be made do gainsay, and

the same to he done, do not iTermit,
unjustly and against the same laws

and customs as it is said, &c., &c.

And tho aforesaid Court did then

and there, upon the petition of one of
the said plaintiffs in such behalf duly
presented, inter alia, ordered and dir-

ected that the Sheiiff of said County

should make service of the said Writ

in Partition on all of the said defend-
ants residing out of the said County

of Montour by publication in the
"Montour American," a newspaper

printed in the said County, at least

six weeks prior to the return of the

said writ.
BY THE COURT.

You and each of you will hereby

take due notice of the above and gov-
ern yourself accordingly.

GEORGE MAIEKS, Sheriff.
Edward Sayre Go:*rhart, Counsel.

Shi riff 's Office. Danville, Pa ,

Aug. 4, 1905.

Was an "L" Victim.
James Cooper, whose wife was for-

merly Kate Snvder, and a daughter ot
Benjamin Snyder, of Milton, was one
of the victims of the frightful disaster

on the elevated railroad in New York
City, Monday. He was the most fright-
fully mutilated of tho victims, his
head being entirely severed from the
body. Cooper was about fifty years of

age and a widower. Mrs. Cooper hav-
ing died November last, her remains
being taken to Milton for burial.

The Carnegie Steel Company an-
nounces that it will take no more ord-
ers for 1905. It has more work on band
than it can finish in the next four
months.

indigestion Causes
C;atarrH of the

Stomach.
For many years it has been si.pposod that
Catarih of the Stomach caused ind;gestion
an'l d , ; -psia. but the truth is exactly the
o: ,'Jiite. indigestion causes catarrh. Re-
pe*t-d alucks of Indigestion inflames tho
rr.u o'is membranes lining the stomach and
expose;: the nerves of the stomach, thus caus-

ing the glands to secrete mucin Instead of
!ie juicr-s of natural digestion. This la
al'cd Cater;h of the Storna-h.

ICadol dyspepsia Cure
relieves all lnf'.arnmatloi. of the mucous

memoranrs lining the tomaoh. protects the
n-t .i.id cures bad breath. so;r risings,

as n-.e of fullness alter eating indigestion,

dysrep&ia and ill stotna< h troubles.

Koio 1 is What You Eat
[' *{:?: c .tOrtlA-h S»wt-

n,er ,-, I-" ..»<? 11 '? I:??!?>« 2-» Hmo» |
lhatr - «V* \u25a0 \u25a0 r.;i? * I Silent#

| pr.pared k C OeWIT I*GO . CMe.:»o "? i
For sale bv|Panle« <*c Co.

I. 0. 0. F. AT PHILADELPHIA.

Reduced Rates via Pennsylvania Railroad,
Account Sovereign Qraud Lodge.

On account of the meeting of the
Sovereign Grand Lodge, I. (J. O. F.,
to be held at Philadelphia, Pa., Sept-
ember lfi to 23, the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company will sell excursion tick
ets to Philadelphia, Septt ruber 15 to
19, inclusive, good returning until
September 25, inclusive, from all sta-

tions on its lines in the Slate of Penn-
sylvania, at greatly reduced rates An
extension of return limit to October 5
may be obtained upon all tickets from
points over one hundred miles distant
from Philadelphia by payment of fee
of 11.00 to Joint Agent, iu whose
hands all snch tickets must be deposit-
ed immediately upon arrival at Phila
dalphia. Such tickets will be good for
return passage upon date of withdraw-
al from Joint.Agent. For specific rates
and further information, apply to
nearest Pennsylvania Railroad Ticket
Agent.

Birthday Party.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard W. Snyder

entertained a number of friends of
their daughter Ethel, Tuesday eveu-
iug in honor of her birthday. Miss
Snyder was the lecipient of a number
of presents.Those present were: Misses
Edith and Eliza Speiser, Elizabeth
Ryan, Lillian Snyder,Thomas Lunger
of New York city, Frederick Snyder,
Mrs. Lamberson and Mrs. Lunger.

A new crossing is beiug laid at the
D. L. <& W. tracks on Church street.

CATARRH
CATARRH
Ely's Cream
Easy and pleasan W y "w/Wi
to use. Contains no
injurious drag.

It is quickly
sorbed. Gives reliefaa aw rrt/rD
at once HAY T tVLIf

It opens and cleanses the Nasal Pas-
sages. Allays Inflamation.

Heals and Protects the Membrane
Restores the Senses of Taste and Smell
Large Size, 50 cents; at Druggists or by
Mail , Trial Size, 10 cents, by mail.

ELY BROTHERS, 50 Warren Street
New York.

Executor's Notice.
Estate of Mary Lockhoof late of the

Township of Derry, in the County

of Montour and State of Pennsyl-
vania, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that letters
testamentary on the above estate have

been granted to the undersigned. All

persons indebted to the said estate are

required to make payment, and those
having claims or demands against the
said estate, will make known the same,
without delay, to

WILLIAM HOUSER,
Executor of Mary Lockhoof. deceased.
P. O. Address, 013 Bioom street,

Danville, Pa.
' Edward Say re Gearhart, Counsel.

NOTICE.
In the Court of Common Pleas of Mon-

tour County.

Notice is hereby dnly given to al! per-
sons interested at the second and final

account of Jonathan P. Bare, Commit-
tee of Samson Piekin, together with the

, vouchers thereof, have been filed of re-
cord in my office and that the said ac-
count will be presented to the aforesaid
Court for allowance anil oonfirnialion
ni si on

MONDAY, SEP T 25th, 1905.
and that if no exceptions are filed there
to within four days thereafter the said

account will be confirmed absolutely as
of course as per Rule of the said {Court
in such specific behalf made and pro-
vided.

Tims. G. VINCENT, Prothonotary
EDWARD SAYRE GEARHART, Counsel

Prothonotary's Office, Aug. 9th, 1905.

| For Mauy Years. 101 Fiftli Ave N. Y.
Has been well and favorably known as a

| place w here honest and conscientious
| and medical advice, correct and scientific

i | treatment, and speedy and permanent
cures were assured,

i >ut of this door have walked tbousands,
I In the full enjoyment of health and

strength, who had been given up as incur-
able by their family physician.

I This fact has made the name and fame of

'i ob. 112. I.i J. o. On
Known and acknowledged through-

I out Ihe t-u I Ire country H» most lUC-

crMNful physician* In the cure of
chronic nml iicrvon* <1 lac lines.

i The doctors are proprietors of the well-
known medicine, Dr. (jreene's Nervura
Blood and Nerve Remedy. This famous
lure is compounded and prepared under
their own personal supervision and is
guaranteed to IK- fully up the standard as

! regards strength, efficiency and excellence
I The public Health Lectures will be re-

sumed in the fall.
Drs F. A. it J. A. Greene can he consult-

i ed personally or by letter, without charge.

H TELEGRAPHERS J
MKHi NEEDED
Annually,to tillthe new |s>sltioiis created
bv Railroad and Telegraph t'oirpanics.
We want YoliMi MEN and BADIES or

i good habits, to

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
AND R R ACCOUNTING

We furnish 75 per cent, of the <)| erators
j and Station Aglnts In America. Our six

schools are t he largest exclusive Telegraph
Schools In the World. Established 20years
and endorsed by all leading Railway Offi-

, rials,
We execute a -'->?* Bond to every student j

to furnish htm or her a position paying ;
from $lO to M;0 a month in states east of I
the Rocky Mountains, or from i>".r > to SUH) !

! a month in States west of the Rockies,
immediately upon graduation.

Students can enter at any time. Nova-
cations. For full particulars regarding j
any of our Schools write direct to our cxe- 1cuilve office at I inelimat I, <>. Catalogue I

I free.

The Morse School ol Telegraphy.
Cincinnati, Ohio. Buffalo, N. V.
Atlanta OH, l.aCrosse, Wis. |
lexarkana. fi*. Sen Francisco, Cal. j

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know it.

How To Find Out.
Fill a fcottle or common glass with your

water and let it stand twenty-four hours; a

a . j?i ; ,

sediment or set-
T \u25a0 VLA ,linK indicates an

'yrJ/j «&Jvr7ol unhealthy condi-
CTIV. Y/tion of the kid-
lyA Iji ' |,f -{/[ 1 V neys; if it stains
(fjA * J your linen it is

|jyrf J f\j ev 'dence of kid-
JU\\ ft] ney ,rou ble; too

lj V> frequent desire to
V pass It or pain in

i "

the back is also
convincing proof that the kidneys and blad-
der are out of order.

What to Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root. the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish in curing rheumatism, pain In the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part

' of the urinary passage. It corrects inability
to hold water and scalding pain in passing
it, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled togo often

i during the day, and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Root is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists in 50c. andsl. sizes.

You may have a sample bottle of this
wonderful discovery
and a book that tells
more about it, both sent
absolutely free bv mail
Address Dr. Kilmer & Home of Swamp-Root

Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When writingmen-
tion reading this generous offer In this paper.

Don't make any mistake, but remem
ber the name, Swanp-Root, Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Root, and the addres
Binghamton. N.Y ~ on every bottles.

The October "Smart Set."
William R. Lighton, the author of

"When Cupid Came to Nine-Bar" the
novelette which opens the October
Smart Set, has written a story of Wy-
oming which is lull of Western at-
mosphere and pievents a fine picture
of the healthy, invigorating life of
that section of our country. Steve
Brainard, the hero, will take his place
beside the notable characters which
writers like Bret Harte have given us.
The story is a refreshing departure
from the vabid literature of the day.
Of the remarkably clever short stories

which enrich this issue ot The Smart
Set, none is more entertaining than
Edna Kenton's "The Mordant." A
powerful situation is handled with
great delicacy, anil a striking climax
is artistically reached. Miss Kenton is
rapidly attaining a high place among

' contemporary writers. Herbert D.
1 Ward always tells a capital story. In

5 "Sautokh Das" he unfolds a psycho-
r logical tale of absorbing interest

1 "Van Dorn's Home," by Elizabeth
' Joniau,is a story of an entirely differ-

' ent type, delicately sentimental and

with a touch ol pathos at the enu.
5 Luca Chamberlain's "The Gothic

Mood" is a California story with an
original and diverting plot, and 'The
Long White Bridge," by Lanra Camp-
bell, a new writer, is a wierd bit of

t fiction which will no donbt create
much discussion. Robert Mackay's
"Blinny's Aspirations" tells of a
youth who suddenly inherits a fortune

t ami in his eflorts to become a gentle-
man makes a bit of a fool of himself. It
is delightfully satirical. Other stories

are contributed by Virgiuia Wood-
ward Cloud, H. T. George and Roso

K. Weekes.
The essay if from the brilliant pen

I of .Tulien Gordon (Mrs. Van Renssela-

er Cruger), and is entitled "Serious

j Men and Houest Women." Mrs. Crug-

I er's observations aro decidedly inter-

! esting. Her view point is never com-

monplace.

There is the usual story in French,
and verse of uniform excellence is con-
tributed by Zona Gale, Arthur String-

' er, Theodosia Garrison, Martha Gil-

bert Dickinson Bianchi, Madison
j Cawein, Florence Wilkinson and otb-

- ers.

i It is a splendid number, and no one
should fail to read it.

>

UNION COUNTY FAIR.
s

1 Reduced Rates via Pennsylvania Railroad
For the benefit of persons osiring

to attend the Union County Fair, to

be held at Brook Park, near Lewis-
burg, Pa., September 20, 27, 28 and

3 29, the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-

pany will sell excursion tickets from
Bellelonte, Newberry, East Blooms-

burg, Mt. Carmel, and intermediate
points, to Brook Park, on September

2<>, 27, 28 and 29, valid to return on
! day of issue on'y.at rate of single fare

1 for the round trip (uo rate less than

23 cents).

Special trains will be run on Tliurs-

-1 day, Septemb r 28, and on Friday,

' September 29, as follows: Leave Miffl-

-1 iuburg 12:00 noon, Viekshurg 12:08 A.
? M., Biehl 12.18 P. M . arrive Brook

' Park 12.18 P. M. Returning I live

1 Brook Park on September 28 ioi Ce-
burn, oil September 29__for Glen iron

112 and intermediate stations at 5.45 P.

M. Special trains will also lie run oil

Thursday and Friday, September 28

1 and 29, between Lewisburg and Brook

' Hark every half hour from 9.80 A. M.

1 to 5.30 P. M.
i

' You are working shorter boors, you

1 aro getting slightly more pay; yon are
paying more for your necessaries of

life, and in a general way you are a
trifle behind your condition of a year

' ago. Yoa aie not very much In hind,

hut still yon are behind, and the gen-

eral upward tendency of the cost of
' living is more rapid than the general

1 tendency of wage increase. This is the
' conclusion drawn by the United St it's

bureau of labor, after collating the .im-

ports of several thousand experts who,

have been employed in collecting

statistics of wages and food in the

United States.

I A J 5 V 515 Act directly on the liver.
\ | 9% | ley They cure constipation,
r\ \ tl 1 i £0 1 biliousness, sick-headache.1 J W Sold for years.

Want yonr moustache or beard BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
nCUUtlllll DrOWQ 01" i'!Cu PiUCK r DSC IRTV CRS. OR I»KL\IOIBTDOEB. K LULL»CO..NI£UUA.N. TL

(To Cure a Cold in One
Tak© Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. A*r?s// «j ever y I
Seven Million boxes sold in past 12 months. This Signature, t>OX. 25c. \u25a0

'l'O A 1.1. t'KKUITORH,LKGATERS AMIotiikk
h'KKSIINS I N I'KKKtiTKK?Notice IS Ijeleliy given
that the following named persons did 011 tin-
date affixed to their names, tile the accounts
of their administration to the estate of those
persona, deceased, and Guardian Accounts, Ac.
whose names are hereinafter mentioned, in
the oilice of the Kegister for the I'rohate of
Wills and granting of tetters of Administra-
tion, in and for tin* County of Montour, and
that t lie same willhe presented totlieOrphans'
Court of said county, for confirmation and
allowance, oil Monday, tlie '^SIII day of
Ncpl A. I»., I'.ior,, hi the meeting of the
Court illthe afternoon.
iy«s.

Aug. 12 First and Final account of
Jonathan P. Bare, Admin-
istrator ot the estate of
Amanda J Lenhait, late, of
the Borough of Dativillo.
deceased.

Aug. 15. First and i'inal account of
B. H. Gearhart, Adminis-
trator of the estate ot Mar-
garet Y. Grove, late of the

Bnrough of Danville, de-
ceased, as filed by M. L.
Gearhart, Executrix of B.
K. Gearhart, deceased.

Aug. 21 First and Fiual account of
Sarah M. Snyder (formerly
Crossley) aud Hiram E
Crossley, Administrators o
the estute of William II
Crossley, of West Hemlock
township, deoeased.

Ang. 2fi. First aud Fiual account of
John D. Ellis and James F.
Ellis, Executors of Stephen
M Ellis, late of Limestoue
township, deceased.

Aug. 26. First aud Final accouut of
Hruce 0. Kelley and Frank
E. Martz, Administrators
of the estate of Martin Kel-
ley, late of the Borough of
Washingtouville, deceased.

| Aug 2<i. First and Final account of
Peter Moser and Bichard
Moser, Executors of Fred-
erick Moser, late of Valley
township, deceased.

Ang. 2fi. First and Final accouut of
Sarah F. Caldwell. Admin-
istratrix of the estate of
John F. Caldwell, late of
Anthony township,deceased

Aug. 20. First aud Final account of
M. G. Youngman, Admin-
istrator d. b. n. of the es-
tate of Margaret Y. Grove,
late of the Borough of Dan-
ville, deceased.

Aug. 26.?First and final account of

George B. Wintersteen.Mary
L. Shultz and Thomas B.
Wintersteen, Executors of
Sarah Wintersteen. late of

the Borough ot Danville,
deo'd.

Aug. 20.?First and final acccant of
Charles H. Getz and John
Doster, Jr.. Executors of

Christian Getz, late of the
Borough of Danville, deo'd.

W. L. SIDLER, Register.

Begister's Office, Danville, Pa ,

Augost 2(ith, A. D. 1905

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
Estate of John R. Bennett, deceased.
Letters of administration, c. t. a.,

on the estate of John R. Bennett, late
of Danville, Moutour County, Penn-
sylvania, deceased, have been grauted

to Ellcu C. Bennett, residing in said
place, to whom alt persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make
payment, and those having claims or
demands, will make known tho same
without delay.

ELLEN 0. BENNETT,
Administratrix.

Danville, Pa., June 29th, 1905.

Notice of Dissolution of Partner-
ship.

The partnership known as People's
Telephone Construction Company with
Charles V. Aiueiman and Frauk C

Angle as partners (see records of Mou-

tour D. B. 23, page 548) has been dis-
solved by mutual agreement. The af-

fairs of the partnership will be settl-
ed by Charles V. Amerman, who will
reoeive all sums due to aud pay all
claims owed by said partnership.

ARE GETTING
NEW STORE READY

Managers of Hiller, Swartz &

Company are Now at Tren-
ton.

John T. Rider, .lolin H. Sisman aud
W. Karle Millir ate iti this city pre-
paring for the openiug of Miller,
Swart/. & Company's large store in
the Elmore bull ting. > They were busy
yesterday interviewing applicants for
positions. Today thetf goto New York
to purchase stock forthe store.

Mr. Rider, no v a r'esident of Phila-
delphia, has wholesale interests in
that city. New 7ork and Boston. He,
with Mr. Sisman, will manage the
store here. Mr. SiStnan aud Mr Mlll-

- er, who is a son of a member of the
firm,came here from Itlie Norfolk store
of Miller, Rhoads Swartz, one of
the largest in that c*ty. They will all
take up their residence iu Trenton. ?

Daily True American.
Mr. Sisman is well kuowu in Dan-

ville, having been a former resident
of this city.

m imini m
2 TO 15 HORSE POWER

i

' Strictly High Class !

, Fully Guaranteed

| SEND FOR SPECIAL CATALOGUE

jwiomsDori His [lit Ct.
WILLIA MS PORT, PA.

Easy and Quick!

( Soap-Making

BANNER LYE
To make the \ cry best soap, simply

dissolve a can of J'tituhr Jye in < old
water, melt 5 1 ll,s. c.f jjica'.c. pour the
Lye water int.? c ire. Stir and put

* aside to set

Full Dircctior.n <? i Cvery Package

/tanner I.yr i ulverizcd. The can
may he opened ai .! closed at will, per-
mitting the ttsc of " small quantity at a
time. It is jiic t the article needed in
every household. It will clean paint,
floors, mnrlileand tile work,solten w.iter,

, disinfect sinks, rlu>ets anil waste pipes.

Write for booklet "ls.se/ Banner
112 <><?" ?free.

1 the ler.n Chemical Works. I'l.OadcL

112
...

Windsor Hotel
Between 12th and 13th St«. on Filbert St

Philadelphia, Pa.
Three minutes walk from the Read

} ing Terminal. Five minutes walk from
the Penna. R. R. Depot.

EUROPEAN PLAN
$1 00 per day and upwards.

r o-

A/WERICAN PLAN
|2.00 per day.

FRANK M. SCHEIBLEY,
Manager

R I P-A-N S Tabula
Doctors find

A good prescription
For Mankind.

The 5-cent packet is enough for usual
occasions. The family bottle (60 cents)

contains a supply for a year. All drug

gists sell them.

Pennsylvania's New
$5,000,000 Capitol

IN FOUR COLORS

Beautiful Lithograph flounted and Suitable for Faming Worth sl.

Sent Anywhere With One Month's Trial Subscription
to the Harrisburg Telegraph FREE.

Semi us 25 cents in silver, stamps, check or money order to pay tor a
month's subscription and the Picture will l»e mailed to you at once.

Kin,. | Wfiat Damns in Ceniral ~v.

Telegraphic Paßnsylyenia is News Reporters I
Despatches What llapj>en9 Elsewhere if Incident. Everywhere

Both Complete in the Telegraph.

That's why The Daily Telegraph is read in more homes in Central Penn-
sylvania than any other paper. Try it for a month and get the Picture.
You'll get a Capitol Picture and a Capital Newspaper. Special rates to Clubs

THE DAILY TELEGRAPH. Harrisburg. Pa.

THE SMART SET
A MAGAZINE OF CLEVERNESS.

Magazines should have a well-defined purpose.
Genuine entertainment, amusement and mental recrea

lion are Ihe motives of THE SMART SET, the

M 0 T SUCCESSFUL OF MAGAZINES
Its NOVEI.S (a complete one in each number )are by tha

most brilliant, authors of both hemispheres.
Its SHORT STORIES are matchless?clean and full ol hu-

man interest.
Its POETRY covering the entire field of verse?pathos,

love, humor, tenderness ?is by the most popular poets, men
and women, of the day.

Its JOKES, WITTICISMS, SKETCHES, etc., are admittedly the
most mirth-provoking.

160 PAGES DELIGHTFUL READING
No pages are WASTED on cheap illustrations, editor i

vanorings or wearying essays and id'e discussions.
EVERY page will INTEREST, JHAKM ai d REFRESH you.
Subscribe now- $2.50 per year. Remit in cheque, P.

O. or Express order, or registered letter to THE SMART
SKT, 452 Fifth Avenue, New York.

N. B.?Sample copies sent free on application.


